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4. * That \\\ virtue of the ceflion of thefaid ifland aJ

« aforefaid, an EnpIKh comniiflary fliall be allowed

* to rcfide there, and the commander of the Briiifli

* fquadron at Newfoundland fhall be at liberty from
* lime to time to infpecH: the fiid ille and tlie faid

' port, to fee that tli^* llipulations above exprcired

* are punt*tually obfervcd.

V.
* The propofition of an alternative fuj^gefled by the

' Court of France, in relation to the ifles of Tobago,
* St Lucia, Dominica, and St Vincent, commonly
' called Neutral illands, is by no means admifTiblc.

' The King however, from a principle of moderation,

continues his inclination to agree to an equal parti-

tion of the faid four iflands, to be afccrtained in the
' future treaty between the two Crowns.

VL
* The King confents to rr^ore to his Mod Chri-

ftian Majelfy,

1. * The important conquefl: of Bclle-Ifle, with

the artillery, Sec. which was therein at the time

of taking the faid Ifland.

2. ' His Majcrty likewife agrees to reftore to the

Moll: ChrilHan King the fertile and wealthy Ifland

of Guadaloupe, with that of Marigalante, with

the artillery, &c. which was therein at the time

of raking the faid Iflands.

' The Ifland of Minorca fhall be reftored to his

Britannic Majelty, as likewife Fort St Philip, in

the condition it Itood, and with the artillery there-

in, &;c. at the time of taking the faid ifland and

Forr.

vm.
* As to what regards the relVitution and evacuation

of the conqucfts made by France over the King's AI-
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